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The obiect ol the dig was to expos€ the foundations of tho
€noin€ housa at the Dit, known to havo housed a
Nivcomen-tvpa steam engin€ in 1781 and to clear the
pit top masonrv lining, th6reby rovealing ihe ontaanc€ to
ths sough (or drainago sditl. Clearanco of vegotation and
undergrov\rth on lho silo hsd been begun in the Summer
ot 1974 by Mr. G. Cattersll of lhe N.W Museum ot
Scienc€ and Industry working with Community Service
voluntgors, and a piston of th€ sngine, which had been
lying partly buried on ths sr.faco had also been r€moved
to Manch€stet last ve6r with tho assistance ot Cumbria
County Council, Forthot work was now urqient as Byfess
road works had b69un in the vicinitv ot tho iite and the.e
was the ferr that it mighl be obliteraled by dumping of
contrscto.'s meterials. For the time b€ing the sito had
been lenced oft by the County Land Ag€nt. Local
tadition is that part ol tho sngino u,as rolled dol rn the
shstt at 6 ro-filling 6bout 50 years ago, bul since $e
tootill i3 30 tt. thick it was not considor€d possible to
tasr this wilhout assistanc€ trom the N.C.B. should
tes$ for sit€ stabilitY prove n€cessary, and th€ shaft
have to b€ caoDed, Use oI a metal datoctor. howevd,
may rev€el somothing,

2. Th€ Dig wes carri€d out bv $udents of the John Dalton
Faculty of Tochnology of Msnchastor Polytechnic
und€r th6 direction of Mr. A. D. G6orge, D€partnent of
GonoralStudaos who is Field Secrotary ot the Manchester
Region Industrial Archseology SocietY, at the suggestion
of Cumbris Countv Council and ihe raquost o{ P.of. O.
S. L. Card^roll ot tho Dept. of ths Hisiory of Scienc€
and Tachnology, UMlsT, who g6vo tinancial suppo.t.
Th6 work w6s also undeftekon on b€half of the N.W.
Mus€um of Scienco and Industay, Manchaster, whose
diroctor Dr. R. L. Hills m6intsins a clo6€ watch on tfie
sit6 and is responsible for th€ custody of the 6xhibits.
Tho rosults ot ths Dig wore phologrsphod W Mr. R. G
Mand€rs. Asristant Oirocto. ol th€ Mus€um, and r6cotding6 made by Radio Carlisle on tho progress of the work
Dr. J. D. Marshall- Diroctor ol tho C€ntto to. N.W.
Regron6l Studiss, Univorsity of Lancaster and Joint
Secrotsav ot rhe Cumbrian Committoo tor Industrial
Archaooiogy is also supporting the projoct.

lsft Manchost6l on tho afternoon of Friday,
gth May, arriving at Bridggfoot 6bout 4.30 p m. .nd
establishing camp at Th6 Forgo in a@ommodation
kindlv provided bv tho o^rner Mr. Wilson who also
providod assistanca with equipmont and footwoar and

3. The party

$,hos€ ch6€rtul onthusiasm and Sdvic€ i5 alwaYs w6lcome.

A word of rhanks too, to lvlrs. wilson lvho olten

I.A. EXCAVATION IN CUMBRIA
Althouoh Cumberland was ono of tho most heavily
industrialised oarts ol Brrtain durrng th€ lSlh century, the
relativo absence ot induttrial development in th€ rogion in
the past IOO voars sugg€6rs a hrgh likelihood of rolics of 18th
cenrurv industry survivrng ther6. David George, of the
Manch;ster Region l.A. Soci€ty, has paid particular attention
to surviving recbrds of Newcom€n gnglnos us€d for drainlng
rhe Cumbeiland mrnes. Sir James Lowther, owner of
extensive coal-bearing lands around Whit€hav€n and

Workington, was an early cli6nt of Thomas Newcomen.
At Bridgeloot on the River Marron n€arWorkangton,
Lowther construclod a wood0n waggonway down lho
Derwont Vallev to Workington, which servod a number of
oi$ on the land ot the Curwen family, collectivelv kn6/\,n
as Re€l Fitz Collierv. l/!r. J. l/larlin, tho Workingron
reorosentalive on th€ Cumbrian Commitl€e for I A. has
suoohed informalion which sugge6ls thal parls of the
Newcomen engine known to have been installod at Re€l Fit.
iust prior to 1780 miqhl still be found on tha site. An
explorarory 'dig'ar Reel Fitz was held over the week€nd
9-l I Mav 1975. and David Gsorge who directed opetatrons
has c.ompiled the Iollowing report:

providod v€ry wolcom€

ref reshmants.

4. Tho tirst task on the Friddv ovening was to introduce tho
party ol nine students to the site, with the aid of an
ostate Dlsn, meke somo trial sounding6 and oxplain th€
work to be don€.
Saturday was damp and misty, but tho rain held off
until about 6.00 p.m. allo,'ring s tull day's digging. Th€
partv wss divid6d into tlvo groups-one to work in the
oit shaft. fie othor on the foundations of the 6ngin6
houso. Picks 6nd spados woro usod to removo sods, spoil
and rubble and the 6xisting spoil hoaps to N. snd S. of
the aholt usod fot dumping. Oioging and brushing-up
ooorations continued on Sunday moaning when paat oI
thg ongina wss locatad,
(6) Th€ Top of ih. Pit Shaft
This was takon dov!,n to s d€pth o{ about 4-5 tt. rolroaliog
th6 rnasonry lining ot d..ssed $onowork about 2 ft. thick.
Th6 shaft is oval in shapa as w3s the Lowth€r practico
$rith winding boin0 accomplishod in tho W. halt 8nd
pumping in the 2 s6ction divided by braciice b€.ding'

The south sido of th€ lining had all disspp€ar€d probsbly
pushed down the shatt on filling, and the E. side ston€work had lumbl€d in ne6r the top. I\ruch ot this lstter
was reco\/€red and laid out in approximat6 position. The
pros€nco ot lree trunks 6nd tree roots (tns orrwas
abandoned in rh6 18th century) m6ds tho going difticult.
Wo did ho^rwsr m8nrge to dig doirn to just below the
drainaoo adit which was €xamin6d and found to b€ oI
be€-hive shape 2 ft. 6 ins. wido and 3 ft. 6 ins. hioh wirh
dry stone walls and a flago€d roof and running ab'oui
5060 tt. to its mouth at the riv€r bank.
(b) The Engino House Foundarions
Tho approsch hero was to rench slong either side ot the
outside walls which were tocated do$rn toa dooth ot 2-3 fr.
The walls wero ot two courses of ston€ about 1 it. 9 ins.
thick. At the S. EEst corner was discoverd a flagged
slono well-preserud with entrance toading off which we
took to be the boile. house or cok€ store {there rv6i no
wall on the S. side) and adjacont were a mass of r€d
bracks which we took to be th6 boiler setting. About
halt way along our trench at 6 deprh of 4 tt.. and
lying insidg tho S. wall was t urned up a 2 ft. 9 ins. long
piece ol cvlindrical csst iron 2 ins. rhick with thrse luos
afi6chod ro one 6nd. This wss deducod to be oart of tie
connection between tho piston rod and link motion
attachad to the boam ond ot tha engine. Atter b€ing
phototaphed in position, it was tiftod our of ths tronch
p6nding rsmoval ro Manchester. This tind suggosts thet all
p6rtswere not removed by scrappers or tippod down $e
shaft and moro may be found if som6 of th€ sDoil
obscuring th6 south 6nd of tho ongin€ houso csn be
romoved by machanical means,

It is hopod to have the sits protected an the intorim and
to return in July for a furthgr att€mpt, A link trom the
connoction has subs€quently been donated by s local
rosidont and ha5loin€d th€ piston recovered last year in
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A LINK WITH BRUNEL
l. K. Brunol was slredy a dyino man whon his Rovol Albert

Eridga across the River Tamar at Saltash w6 compteted in
1859. Hia last months w6re cloud€d bv the t ibulstions
surrounding th€ launching and titting|out of his finat mastor
pisco, th€ st.amdrip GREAT EASTERN, and ir is unlakolv
lhat ho was able lo give much attention to fts progr€.s ot
thoSouth Wd6s Rsilway, wholly ofrn.d and oporsted by ths
G.W.R., lr,hich had roached Swsnsea lrom Chsosto/v in June
1850 and was progressing w€stwards io tap th€ lrish shipping
traffic uiing ilford Haven. In 1852 the lans reached
Carmanhen, and on 2 Januarv 1854 Haverfordlvest was
roachod, The villag€ of Neyland, lying some eight miles duo
louth of Haverfordw€st and facing Pombroke Dock across rh6
wstsrs of Milford Haven. was select€d foJ the marins t6rminal
of thoSorrth Wales Raihlay. Ths benhing facilities origin6lly
providod thero whon the terminal war op6n€d in 1857
consistod ot a pontoon 150 ft. long and 40 tt. wide which
rose and lell with the tide and was linkad to the shoro bv
hingod spanr. Tho original pontoon proved inadoquato in
siz€ for th6 ships using tho Noyland terminal. In 1859, the
yoar ot Brunel's death, € solution suggostod itsolt; wirh rhe
complotion of thg Royal Alben Bridge, tho Cornwall
Railwav Company would havs no turthor us€ for ths wrought
iron chamborswhich had b€€n used to Ilost tho main tubular
spans ol tho brijgo into position for litting onto th6 piers.
Four of thsse chamb€rs were purchasod by rhe South Wsles
Railway and rnoved to Neyland where thoy wers usod to
oxt€nd tho original pontoon. lt is thought that the existing
f6rrv pontoon at Nsyland is on6 ol those four. Thought is
bging giv6n in South Wal6s as to how lhis dirsct link with
Brun€l's civil anging€ring methods may b€ suitably rocognis€d
and p€rhaps preserved if a usaful role can b€ found for it
Whon it is relirod trom its pres€nt iob.

l

PUB

LICATIONS

'Lighthous€s; thear Architecture, History and Archaeology' is
tho till€ oI the long€waitgd book lrom th€ psn of AtA
Council member Douolas Hague and Bosernary Christie who
has sspeciallV cdncorned hsrselt with the hiltorical rosoarch
involvod. Publication is €xpected in the Autumn of this vear,
and th6 book will run to approximaiely 3OO pag€s, with 47
drawings and maps and 28 platos. Those who have heard
Douglas Hague lscture on this topic will know th€t th6 book
is likely to b6 regarded as his magnum opus. The book is to
b0 publi*rod at f6.q) cas€-bound or €4.00 limo{over: orders
to the publiihers, Gom€r Pross, Llandysul, Dyf€d SA44 4BO.

tcc tM
Tho S6cond International Con{erence on ths Conservation of
Industlial Monumonts meets at Bochum in W6st Gormanv
from 3rd to gth Sept€mber. lt is being organised by Dr.
Wgrner Kroker of the Be.gbau{vlus€um in Bochum, which
is the contr6 of an old"eslablishd coat mining district in
the Ruhr, between Dortmund and Essen_ Dr. Kroker was
apparently apprehensive about th6 possibitity ot being ov6rwhelmed by applications from Britain. so that ths Conference
has not bo€n adve.tis€d in rhis country. allhough the
Am€rican Socioty for Industrial Archaoology N6 /stetter
carriod a notice which gave the necessary info.mation to
those who sav! it. However, the AIA will be representod bv
irs Prosident and Secretary and there will be saveral other
mombers attending. The Conference will have four m6in
'l\,o.king Sessions", on 'Theorstical Aspects ot Industrial
Archaeology", "Documentation of Industrial Monuments,,,
"Pres€Nation ot Industrial Monuments", and "Social Asoocts
of Industrial Archa€ology". There witt be rwo days of
oxcursions to sit€s in what is one of lhe most imoortant and
historic industrial areas in Europe. and ss the Conf€rence
coincides with European Architectural Heritage Ye6r it is
hoped to include some items ot more general intorest.
s

Angus Brichanan
June 1975

ANTIPODEAN I.A,
A ninety-year old blast furnaco near Ballarat in Victoria is
giving Australian industrial archaeologists cause tor conc6rn.
Thg crumbling stone structure.60leet above the winding
Moorabool Riv€r at Lal Lal, was one of the lirst iron{vorkjng
sit€s in Victoria. Gold prospectors 6t Lal Lal noticsd outcrops

oI iron ore

and smelting was undertaken thero as early as
1857. In 1873 the Lal Lal lron lvlining Company was
{ormed. Iollowing exploratory smelting on the site, lo work
the deoosir. and in 1875 rhe tirst blast turnace w6s 'blown'.
This development reduced local dependence on impongd pig
iron. Special Stourbridge firebrack was imported from
England to line the new furnace, and an enlarg€d Iurnace was
built in 1880. Up ro 15O men war6 employed on the site, and
moro than 2,000 tons of pig iron was produced betws€n
1878 and 1885. A tramway linked the works with the
Ballarat m6in iin6. Att6r a financial setb€ck earlv in the
1880's the Company rs'commenced mining and smelting in
1883. Production reach€d its peak the following year, with
1,600 tons of or€ being raised which yielded 8OO rons of pag
iron. Then the Company suddenly collOs€d and most ot its
plant was sold up. Bul the blast lurnace survived for more
rhan 90 years, despite the efforts of vegeiation and local

vandals to toppl€ il.
SOCIETY NEWS
The Arkwright So€iety contanues irs exgmpla.y work in
produc,ng Local History Trails, to a high standard ot
accuracy and presentation. Th€ Iirst guide, on the Cranlord
Canal and High P€ak Bailway, appeared to mark the
Arkwright Fastival in 1971. Since then sixteen mo.e titlos

have been addod and nearly 60.000 copies have been sold.
The Butterlgy Company's industrial settlement at lronvitle
in the Ereward Valley forms rhe subject of the latest guide;
the village r6mained the property of th6 Company unril
'1968, and although redevelopment as now taking placa. many
of th€ original early nineteenth century lgaturss survive,
Thanks to the Society's work in providing this well-allustrated
guide, visitors to lronville will understand moro of the
village's devolopment. 'lronville'and oth€r local guides are
available from Tawney House. lMatlock, Derbyshir6 at l0p
pftis 6p for poatage.

Following a very successtul lecturs course on Industrial
Archaeology in rhe Surrey area at the Univo.isty of Surrey,
Guildlord, last winter, the Surroy Archaeological Society

decided it ne€ded ro improve its orgBnisslion to dealwith
l.A. matters in th€ County and accordingly formed a new
Commalte€ to soperviso this work. The Chairman is M. Eric
Wood, aulhor of Collins' 'Field Guide To Archaeology' and
export on the Wealden G lass industry. The Committee is
now at work plannang a wide range of activities, including
anoth€r lecture series for the next UniverriW session.

The River Thamos Society is concerned at recent dirfiguremont to two ot Brunel's railway b.idges acroas the Thames.
Aperlures have b€6n cut in the parapets ot tho red-brick
bridg€s at Garahampton and Moulsford and sreel relug€s
insertod for railwaymen walking across th€ bridge, The
resultant breaks in ths line oI tha stone{appd parapets

spoils rhe n^resp of these tlat-arched structures. hitherto
little-altered since the 6arly days of rhe c.W.R., and their
splendid proportions are sadly blemished by this ill-concsived
bmpering. The Society seeks ro have the bridg6s.estored to
thoir former app€arance, and to have them brought withan
prot€ctive l69islation. TheSociety's Honorary Sscretary,
R. R. Bolland, is at Hythe End Road, Wraysbury,
Middles€x.

LEICESTERSHIRE MUSEUMS

ln the same issue of the N6/\rcomon Bulletin is a noto
regrstting tha break-up of ths tochnologicel and transport
collection built up by L6ics6ter City Museums over tho last
ten ysars . . . 'ln theso davs ot gslloping in{lation and
thraatenod financial dopression we may neod to ba nalrowly
discriminating in luture proposals tor tho pr€s€rvation of
industrial monumants. A sad warning is at hand from
Leicoster wh6re ths Loicostorshiro Countv Council has
abandoned 6 sev€n-yoar old plan for a railway museum and
proposG to disperso tho oxtonsive transport qollection
a*sembl6d during ths 196Os. For the industrial cons€rvationist this is rragic n€!vs. for thero are oftgn relics of
outstanding inter6si ihat havo coased wotk and of which
ths future ir siill und€cid€d. The museum on the site of
Abbey Park pumping station has be€n re-named Lsice6ter
Museum ot Technology'. How gloomy should we be?
Loicestor's proiect got going on a city owned site with
gusrant€os of city cash if matching money could be found
from private sourcos. The idea was lor 6n E€st Midlands
Museum of Technologv and at thst date there wa! no real
preservation activity in tho surrounding area.

HARWICH'S E LECTR IC PALACE
'Roman theatres are a good deal commoner throughout
Europe than movie hooses of the first decade of the 20th
century' commentd David Robinson in the'Financial
Tames' two years ago, wh6n th€ tirst murmurings were hoard
of a scheme to presorve what is probably the most comploto
pre-F irst World WEr cinoma in Britain. 8ut for tho strenuous
efforts of the Harwich Society, this rare survival, tucked
away in King's Ou6y Stre€t, Harwich would have been
d€molished to provide a parking lot. But nou/ the Electric
Palace Trust, tormed under the patronage of Sir John
Betjeman and with pl€dge oI support from prominent filmmakers all over the world, will s€o to it that this unique
reminder of the early days ot cinema is properly ch€rishod.
For reasons of convenience public showings of early silentscreen epics usuaily took placo in th€atres or other buildings
which lenl th6mselvgs to tsmporary conversion during the
6arly experimental period of the cinema industry. But as the
medaum llouri*tod, promotors wero prGpared to finance th9
construction of purpose-built prsmises, many With grandios€
namos befitting the wado horizons op€ned up by the n6w
medaum. Harwich's Eloctric Palam opened its doors in 1911;
its survival is {ortunate, for ths building is a curiously
ephemeral affair, wilh an ornate round-gabled plast6r tacad€
concealing a workaday brick building seating only 300 or
th€reabouts. Plasler was ussd extensivelV in the interior
decor, employing garlands, rosettes and laurel wreaths in the
manner belovd of theatre architects. Another claim 1o
distincrion is that the architect is known-he was Harold R.
Hooper of Norwich-and all h;s plans and working dra^,ings
survive. They are presonrly lookEd after bV the National

Film Archivs.
The Electric Palac€ flourished for manv vears under its
oraginal id6nrity, but when the novelty of the'Electric'
opithet had worn off, th€v s€ttl€d for the shon€r and more
prosaic'Palace'. Th6 cinoma suft€r€d th6 decline common
to most of its fellows whsn television came along to keep
people snug at hom€. The projgction equipment was
removed (it is hoped to recov€r thas trom local saf6-keeping)
and the building tell into disr€pair. Rain penetrated the root
and spoilt moch of the ornat€ plasterwork; but recognition
cam6 in the nick of time, a v€ry full survey of the building
was carri€d out by students from Kingston Polytechnic led
by staft member Gordon Miller and the Harwich Socioty
clos€d ranks to oooose lhe demolition threat from the
Eorough Council. Now the Electr;c Pslace Trust has acquirod
a lease which requires the building to b6 made weather-proot
within six months and restored to use wirhin three vears. lt
is thought thai about f30,00O will bs required to carry out
the sch€me. Since neither Harwich nor noighbouring
Dovercourt has a single existing cinema, it is hoped that the
restord Electric Palace will find a viable role. for intimate
concens and touring theatre compani6s, as well as housing
a working museum cinema, with gas.lit, carbon-arc and other
6€rly projoction €quipment on show and occasionally in use,

Nottingham and Dorby mus€ums both now have active
induslrial dopsrtments and Lincolnshire is showing signs o{
interesi. When th€ Loicestsr sch€me slartod thgs€ schom€s
did not exist; presumably the material collectsd by Leic€ster
would othorwise hav6 brgn lost. Now the colleclion is being
prunod by oflering itoms to other musaums, so th€y should
still b€ safs and perhaps will end up in more appropriate
places. Leicestar Mus€ums went over lo the Counly Council
on local governmenl rsorganisation and so new strategies are
being worked oul in relation to lhe neu, role thg mus€um
must play in tha countv; but tho iite at Abbey Lans, with
its four grest beam pumping ongines is stall partly city
proporty and partlv-as an activa pumping site-the responsibility of the regionsl water authority. Try and develop a
regional museum ot tachnology on that sort oI basis, Yes,
thore is cloarly a nood for fundam€ntal thinking, discrimin6tion and far€ightodnsss in dotgrmining our industrial
archaeological consorvation priorities. Let us hope
Leicestershire works out a good scheme. But there is much
moro to th6 problem than mests the ey6.

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY IN I\4ANCHESTER_
PROGRESS AND CONSCRVATION
Mention of the scheme for rodovelopment o{ ths Matk€t
Area, the threat to th€ fish malket and the plans for Central
Station logether with th€ summary of Dr. R. L. Hills'
report on the proposed Ouarry Bark Mills Museum at Styal
in a recent issue ot the Bulletin (1.31, prompt me to attompt
a brief r6vie!\, ol tho stage of l.A. in rhe Cirv.
The revised schedule ot listsd buildings iisued by the
Departmont of th6 Environment{1) contains over thirty
indusri6l and commorcial €xamples, many oI which are
associated with the citv's cansl complexos. Notable inclusions
ar9 part oI th€ Soho lron Foundry of Peel Williams & Pe€l in
Pollard Stro€t although it is truo to say that it is in a poor
state o{ repair and clos€ to the line of the proposed inner
ring road schsme, a roscuo oporation for the cran€ in lho
torgo and th€ g€ar whegls on tho gble end is p.opos€d. A
serious omission. horivsvd was the abgence o{ a cotton mill
selection lrom those r€maining in th€ Chorlton and Ancoats
dist icts associat€d wilh tho names of Robert Owen, Tho
Birl6ys. Macintosh, Jamer Pollard, Mcconnel and the
Kennedy Broth€rs. This has now b€en remedied by the
addition ot Mill€r Hous6, off Redhills Stre€t. part of rhe
tormer complex of Mossrs Adam and Gsorgio Murray.
Incid€ntally Adsm Murray's m€morial in Cheetham Hill
Churchyard has slso beon incorporated in the list.

Among the items which will b€ af{ect€d by redevelopment
proposals is th€ Dal€ Stroet Basin of tho Rochdale Canal
Company which has been a Municipal car park tor some
years. Agreement ha9 boen roached with the developers
ho /ever. tor tho oraginal three-storey stone-buill warehous€
of the early 180Os 1o b€ rostored and re-opened as a

restaurant 6nd tor tho entranc€ archway and lodge to the
basin lo be con!erved.{21

The nelvs of the decision by ths Great6r Manchesler Council
working closely with tho City Council to r6tore the Station
Building, frontrge and stationmaster's hous€ on Liverpool
Road, hes been widsly r6port€d. H6r6

is a

focus for possible

futur€ development es a Transport Mus€um, to which ona
hopes it might be possible to bring th6 collection of trams
and buses of the Manchsster Transport Museum Society
and possiblv one or two f anchestgr-built locomotives
(Boyer-Peacock €tc.) snd moror cars manu{actured in
Salford and Op€nshaw.

a

Ths south sido ot rh6 linino had
disoppearod probebtv
pushed down the shelt on filling, and the E. iido stonowork hod tumblod in noar the top. Much of this tsttor
was recorord and laid out in approximate poiition. Th€
prorEnca of lrao trunkt and trae aootS (the oitwas
abandonad in the lSth ceflturyl mad6 the going difficult.
Ws did ho$ro\rer mrnago to dig dor.vn to iust b€low th6
(trainaga adit which wss examinod and found to b€ ot
b€o-hivo shsp6 2 tt. 6 ins. rlrido 6nd 3 tt. 6 ins. high with
dry itona walls and s flaog€d roof end running about
5050 ft, to its mouth rt tho riv.r brnk.

{bl Tho Engine Hous6 Foundations
Th6 opproach h6re w&r to uonch slong aithsr sido ol the
orrlsido w6lls which $/616 toc€lod dov\rn toa d6Dth of2-3ft.
Tha wall3 wor6 ot rwo coursos of rtona sbout 1 ft. ins.
thick. At the S. Easr corner w6 discowr€d a flagg€d
stona well-pr6€rv6d with entranco leadino off which we
took lo ba tho boiler houio or coke storo (the.o was no
wall on thoS. sids) and adiacont woro a ma3s ot rod
b.icks which we took to bo the boil6r s€tting. About
halt way 6long our tronch at a d6pth of 4 fr., and
lying ansido th6 S. wsll wes t urn€d up a 2 ft. in!, tong
piecs of cylindricll can iron 2 ini. thick with thro€ lugs
rttached to ono ond. This wa6 d6duc€d to bo oart of tho
connection bolwoon tho piston .od and link motion
anech€d to rh. berm ond of rho ongin€. Aftor boing
photogruph9d in poaition, it wa6 tifted out oI the r6nch
p€ndang.amoval to M5nche3l6r. This find suOgsstB th6t all
parts wera not tamoved by acr6pp€a3 or tippsd dolvn th6
shalt and moro may be found if soma of the sooil
ob6cu.in0 the south ond of tha angino house can b€
romov6d by machanical moens.

I

I

lt is hop.d to have the 3ito protscled in th6 intsrim end
to roturn in July tor s furthar attompt. A link from the
connaction has $bs€quontlv b6an donatod bv a locsl
rorident end h6s ioinod tho piston rocov€r€d lssr voar in
the muaaum.
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A LINK WITH BRUNEL
l. K. 8ru.|.l w.s alrsady 9 dying man whon his Roval Alborr
BridgE acrols the Rivor Tam.l at Salt6sh ws complotod in

1859. His last months woao cloud€d bv t||e tribulatiorE
suirounding the launching and titting-out of hi6 tinal mastot
pigc., lho stormship GREAT EASTERN, and it is unlikely
that ha w'3 ablo to Oivo much att6ntion to tho progresi ol
tho South Walor Railw6y, wholly o$rnad and oprrstod by th€
G,W,R., which h6d rosch€d Swonraa lrom Chapsto|lv in Jun6
i850 and wai progrsssing w6twrrds to tap ths lrish stripping
treffic using Milford H.v€n. In 1852 rh6 line.each€d
Carmsnhen, and on 2 January 1854 Hsvorlordw6st w6s
reach€d. Tha villagE of Neyland, lying somo 6ight milos duo
south ot Hrwrlordwasr 6rd ffing Parnb.oko Oock ocross tho
wate.! of Miltord Hav6n, was relactad lor tho mdring to.minal
ot th. South Wd63 R.ihv8y. Tho b€rthing facilirios originally
providad lhare whon tha rominalw6 op€nod in 1857
consi3d of a pontoon 150 lr. long and 40 tt. wid6 which
rose end tall with lho tido 6nd wa3 linkod to tho shoro bv
hinood apanr. Tho original pontoon pron6d insdequsr€
sizo for tho ahips using rha Noylard t6rrninal. In 1859, tho
yoar ol Brun.l'5 dolth, a iolution $rgg€sted itsolt; with the
complgtion of tho Royal Albaft Bridgs, tho Cornwall
Railway Company would haw no turthor uao tor thr w.ought
i.on chanborcwhich h.d boon uiad to flost the main tubular
spana ot tho brUgo into po8ition for lifting onto tho pi6r!,
Foljl ot thgsa ch*nbors wsrs pu.chasrrd by tho South Walos
Railwav and movsd to N€ylsnd whare thoy w6rs ussd to
oxtand dia original pontoon. lt is thoughr frat tha oxirting
f6rry pontoon at Noyl6nd is ons of those four. Thought is
baing givon in Sourh Walos as to how this diroct link with
Brunal's cavil anginooring mothods may b€ suitrbly racognis€d
and paahaps pro3orwd it I u3aful rola can be tound for it
lrhon it is.stir6d from its pralant job,

i;

PUBLICATIONS
'Liohthouros; thsir Architgcturo, History and Archasology' is
th6 titl. of tho long{w.itsd book from rhs pen of AtA
Council mambsr Douglas H60uo 6nd Rosemery Ch.istie who
h8s sspscially conc€rnod horssll with rha hiltorical rss€arch
involvad. Publication is oxpsct€d in lho Autumn ot this ygar,
and tho book will aun to approximetoly 30O pagos, with 47
dJlwingi and maps ond 28 platos. ThGo who have harrd
Oougla! Haguo lactu.€ on this topic will know that ths book

L likaly to bo rog6.ded as his m{num opus. Tho book is to
bq publi$od 6t €6.q) coiebound or e4.q) limp-cqrsr; ordo6
to tho publi{ro.3, Gomer Pr6rs, Llandysul. Dyfod SA44 48O.

stcctM
Tha Second Intornstionsl Conferonco on th6 Cons€wstion ot
Industtial MonumonB mo€ts at Bochum in W6st Gormanv
trom 3rd to gth Soptsmbor. lt is being orgrnis€d bV Dr.
Wornor Krok6r ol ths Eorgbau{rusoum in Bochum, which
is the contro ot an olds3tablished cod mining district in
the Ruhr, botwoon Dortmund and Essen. Dr. Krok6r was
Sporentlv spprshensivo about th€ possibility oI boing overwh6lm€d by epplications from Britoin, so that th€ Contorence
has not ba€n advortas€d in this country, although lho
American Socioty for Industrial Archaeologv Ndivstotter
cJriod a notics which gave tho noc€ssary antormation to
ihoso who sav it. Howovfi, tho AIA will b€ .oprosontod bv
its Pr$idsnt and Sscretsry and thor6 will be s€vorsl othor
momb€ra attending. The Contoronce will have tour m€in
'1/\lorking Sossion6", on "Thooreticsl Aspocls of Induslrial

Atchaoologv", "Documentstion ot Industrial Monumgnts".
"Pres6rv6lion of Industrial Monumonts", and..Social Asp€cts
of Indust'ial Archaoology". Th€r6 will be two days of
oxcursaons to sit6 in what is one ot tho most important and
historic industai6l sr€ss in Eu.op6, and as the Contoronce
coancides with Europoan Architectural Heritage Y€s. it is
hopod to includo somo itoms ot mor6 gonoral inr6.est.
Angus Buchonon
June 1975

ANTIPODEAN I.A.
A ninety-y€6r old blost turna@ naar Ballarat in Victoraa is
giving Aust.alian industrial archaeologists cause for concam.
The crumbling stone structuro, 60 toot abvo the winding
Moorabool River at Lal Lal, was one of the firsl iron.workino
sitos in Victoria. Gold prospectors.t Lal Lal notic€d outcrops

ol iron ore

ond smolting w6r undertak€n th€r€ as early €s
1857. In '1873 tho Lsl Lal lron Mining Company was
torm€d, follor^ring axploratory smelting on the site, to work
tho deposit, 6nd in 1875 rhs first bl&st furnac6 was 'blown'.
This devolopment a6duced local dependence on imported pig
iron. Spscisl Stourbridge tirebrick war impo.ted trom
Englard to lin6 the n6w luanac€, and an enlaaged furnace wa!
built in 1880. Up ro 150 m6n were €mployod on tho sit€, and
rnoro than 2,(XlO lons of pig iron was produced b€tween
1878 snd 1885. A tramwdv linkod th6 works with rh€
EEllarat main line, After a financial s€tback 6arlv in lh€
1880's tho Company rocommencd mining and sm€lting in
1883. Production raach€d its p€ak the tollo|,ving yoar, wilh
1,6{X) rons ol 016 bsing.ais6d which yielded 800 tons ot pig
i.on. Th6n tho Company sudd€nly collesod and mo9t of its
plant was sold up. But the blast firrnace srrrvivod for rnore
lhan 90 ye6as, despit€ rho gfforts ot vog€iation and local

vondali to tooolo it.
SOCIETY NEWS

The Arkw.ight Socioty @ntinues its.xemplerv work in
producing Local Hislory Trails, to s high standard ol
accuracy and pres€ntation. The first guado, on the Crsnford
Canal 8nd High P6ak R6ilway, appearsd to mark the
Arkwright Festival in 1971. Since then sixtoen mors titl6:;
havo bsen addgd and nearly @,0(X) copi$ h6vo b€€n sold.
The Butteiley Company's industrial r€ttl€ment at lronville
in rhg Er6ur6rd Valley fo.ms th6 subjact of the latest guide;
tha villag€ r€mained the p.op6ty of the Company until
1968, and although .edevelopment is no/\, tskinO placo, many
of tha original aarly ninoloenth century teatrros survive.
Thanks to th€ Society's work in providing this well-iltultratad
guido, vasilors to lronville will undoFtand mora oI th6
villago's dgvolopmenl. 'lronvallo' 6nd oth.r local guidss are
avail8blo from Tawn€y House, Matlock, Oorbyshirs at 10p
plus
for postag6.

$

Follotr/ing 6 vory srccessful loctur€ coursd on Industrial
Archs€ology in the Surr€y ar€a al ths Univsristy ot Surrey,
Guildford, last wint€r, ths Surrov Archr€ological Socisv
docided at noodod to amprova it3 orgonis€tion to d6al wirh
l.A. matters in tha County 6nd accordingly lormed d nsw
Committ€o to suporvis€ this work. Ths Chaarmsn is Mr Eric
Wood, author of Collins' 'Fi6ld Guid€ To A.chseology'and
expert on tho Woaldon Glass industry. The Committ€e is
now at work planning a wido .ange of activilies, including
anothot l6cturo sorios tcr th6 noxt Universitv sossion.
Th€ R iv€r Thamos Socioty is concorned st r.cent distiguro"
ment io two of Brunal's railway bridgos acrois ths Thamos.
Ap€rturos havs bs€n ci/t in tho parapets of tho r6d-brick
bridgas at Galohompton and Moulsford and staol rofug€r
insert€d tor .ailwaymen walking across th6 b.adg€. The
r6sJltant breaks in lhe lin€ of ths stone-capp€d parrp€ti
spoils rhe s\roop of thsso Ilat-archod structur€3. hithorto
littlo-altorod sinc€ the sarly dsvs of tha G.W.R., and their
spl.ndid p.oportions aro sadly bl€mbhed by this ilkonceiv€d
tamp€.ing. TheSocisty so€ks to have th6 bridgos restorod to
thoir formor app€aronce. and to have thom brought within
prolectiv6 logislation. The Soci€ty's Honorary Secretary,
R. R. Bolland, is ar Hytho End Road, Wraysbury,
M iddlosox.

